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service have greatly benefited—and reflected 
credit on—the city of Mobile. 

Coach Gottfried, an Ohio native, was a suc-
cessful head football coach at Murray State, 
Cincinnati, and Kansas, before going to Pitts-
burgh, where he had wins over Notre Dame, 
Penn State, and West Virginia. In 1990, he 
moved to Mobile at the urging of his brother, 
University of South Alabama athletics director 
Joe Gottfried, for what he thought would be a 
temporary stay on the way to another college 
football coaching job. Eighteen years later, 
Coach Gottfried is still a resident of Mobile 
and is considered by many, including Mobile’s 
Press-Register, as ‘‘one of the city’s leading 
citizens.’’ 

In the late 1990s, Coach Gottfried was ap-
proached by then Mobile Mayor Mike Dow and 
then Press-Register Executive Editor Stan 
Tiner to gauge whether a postseason bowl 
game in Mobile could be successful. Using his 
contacts as a former head coach and as a 
football analyst for ESPN, he began building 
support for creating a bowl game in Mobile. 
That bowl game became the GMAC bowl, a 
bowl that is repeatedly rated as one of the top 
10 bowl games to watch each year. Due in 
large part to Coach Gottfried’s efforts, Mobile, 
with the GMAC bowl and the Senior Bowl, 
joined Miami as the only cities in the country 
to host two major college bowl games every 
year. 

Shortly after the founding of the GMAC 
bowl, Coach Gottfried and his wife, Mickey, 
founded Team Focus, a Mobile-based commu-
nity outreach program that provides fatherless 
boys with role models and positive influences 
in order to build character and foster self-es-
teem, self-worth and self-confidence. The pro-
gram has grown rapidly, and today, there are 
camps in seven states and the District of Co-
lumbia. Last year, First Lady Laura Bush trav-
eled to Mobile to commend Team Focus. She 
thanked all of the mentors for ‘‘trying to fill that 
void in the lives of these boys and being so 
successful at it.’’ 

Madam Speaker, throughout his life, Coach 
Mike Gottfried has been an outstanding role 
model for both children and adults alike. I 
know his family; his wife, Mickey; and his 
many friends join me in congratulating him on 
this remarkable achievement and extending 
thanks for his service over the years on behalf 
of the city of Mobile and the state of Alabama. 
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IN HONOR OF THE CLEVELAND 
STEEL TOOL COMPANY ON 
THEIR 100TH ANNIVERSARY 

HON. DENNIS J. KUCINICH 
OF OHIO 

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

Wednesday, May 21, 2008 

Mr. KUCINICH. Madam Speaker, I rise 
today in honor of the Cleveland Steel Tool 
Company and in recognition of 100 years of 
service and business in the city of Cleveland. 

Founded in 1908, the Cleveland Steel Tool 
Company began as a producer of patented 
punches for the automotive leaf spring indus-
try, the same year that Henry Ford introduced 
his Model T automobile. For the past 100 
years CST’s products have been used in 

bridge, automotive, aircraft and shipbuilding in-
dustries and the company incorporated under 
President J.E. Doolittle, in downtown Cleve-
land on West 3rd Street. CST has been there 
since the beginning of the Industrial Revolu-
tion and is now one of the leading manufactur-
ers in the world of punches, dies, tools and 
specialties. CST has been able to stay true to 
its roots despite the demands of the new tech-
nological era. With an inventory of over 12,000 
products, its equipment and staff provide the 
best service and technological expertise to its 
customers worldwide. Over 50 of its 100 years 
of service and business has been from the 
same plant location in Cleveland. 

The community of employees at CST is 
comprised of engineers and a technical team 
who contribute their talent, trade and expertise 
within an array of roles, ensuring the collective 
success of the company and its clients. CST’s 
team of engineers works tirelessly to create in-
novative solutions to the Metalworking industry 
and their ingenuity is the driving success be-
hind CST’s equipment design. The technical 
team works directly with CST’s customers by 
providing support for their tooling application 
problems. 

Madam Speaker and colleagues, please join 
me in honor and gratitude of all members of 
the Cleveland Steel Tool Company and the in-
dividuals who live and work within our Cleve-
land community. May their individual and col-
lective commitment to their work bring another 
100 years of success for the Cleveland Steel 
Tool Company. 
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EARMARK DECLARATION 

HON. PHIL ENGLISH 
OF PENNSYLVANIA 

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

Wednesday, May 21, 2008 

Mr. ENGLISH of Pennsylvania. Madam 
Speaker, H.R. 5658 contains an authorization 
of $3 million for electromagnetic inflight pro-
peller balancing. The entity to receive funding 
for this project is the LORD Corporation, lo-
cated at 2000 W. Grandview Blvd., Erie, PA 
16509. The funding would be used for tech-
nology to electronically balance C–130 pro-
peller blades. This project will benefit the U.S. 
Air Force C–130E/H fleet by reducing mainte-
nance workload, improving aircraft readiness 
and availability, and improving the reliability of 
engine mounted components on C–130 air-
craft. Initial estimates by the Air Force indicate 
a potential savings of $169 million over 10 
years. 

H.R. 5658 contains an authorization of $4 
million for Next Generation Intelligent 8 Portble 
Radinuclide Detection and Identfication Sys-
tems. The entity to receive funding for this 
project is eV Products, a division of II–VI, In-
corporated, located at 373 Saxonburg Rd., 
Saxonburg, PA 16056. The funding would be 
used for development of Next Generation In-
telligent Portable Radionuclide Detection sys-
tems. This project will be beneficial because 
these materials and systems are used for the 
detection, monitoring, and fast efficient report-
ing of the illegal import and transport of nu-
clear devices, special nuclear materials, and 
radiological materials. 

H.R. 5658 contains an authorization of $5 
million in the aircraft procurement for the Army 
account for UH–60A utility helicopter up-
grades. The entity to receive funding for this 
project is the United States Army, located at 
the Pentagon, Washington, DC 20310. The 
funding would be used for recapitalization and 
conversion of UH–60A to UH–60L helicopters 
as part of a UH–60A upgrade program. This 
project will be beneficial as it will result in sig-
nificantly increased reliability, reduction in op-
erating costs, and increased capability to Army 
National Guard helicopters. 
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EARMARK DECLARATION 

HON. TRENT FRANKS 
OF ARIZONA 

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 
Wednesday, May 21, 2008 

Mr. FRANKS of Arizona. Madam Speaker, 
in accordance with House Republican Con-
ference standards, and clause 9 of rule XXI, I 
submit the following statement for the 
RECORD. 

The first purpose of the Federal Govern-
ment is to provide for the common defense. In 
accordance with this responsibility, which I 
swore to do when I signed my oath of office, 
I offered several amendments in the House 
Armed Services Committee to H.R. 5658, The 
Duncan Hunter National Defense Authorization 
Act of Fiscal Year 2009. One of the amend-
ments I offered passed and I understand that 
Mr. SKELTON, Chairman of the Committee, is 
now considering it an ‘‘earmark’’, which I be-
lieve is an inappropriate application of the defi-
nition and one which could subject all budget 
designations in the entire budget which differ 
from the President’s submitted budget in any 
way to be considered ‘‘earmarks.’’ House rule 
XXI defines an earmark as something that is 
included ‘primarily at the request of a Mem-
ber,’ and since the entire Committee consid-
ered and voted on my amendment, it was 
agreed to by the Committee, and not simply 
by one Member who by submitting an amend-
ment, is merely offering it as a suggestion for 
the Committee’s consideration. As such, the 
purpose of this statement is to describe what 
my amendment is and what it is not. 

The American people are right when they 
say Congress has a serious problem abusing 
the legislative process to fund pet and pork 
projects with American taxpayers’ dollars. As 
such, I opted to suspend my requests to au-
thorization and appropriations Committees 
until the system is cleared up enough to re-
store confidence both to the taxpayer and to 
me. Until this year, I did submit requests to 
the authorization and appropriations Commit-
tees in order to receive funding for programs 
and projects that are worthy of Federal dollars. 
I have always supported transparency and 
have never shied away from detailing which 
requests I asked for and which requests were 
ultimately included in the bills. 

Federal dollars should not be used simply to 
take from all taxpayers to pour into another 
person’s coffers. In other words, Peter in New 
Mexico should not be robbed to pay Paul in 
Arizona, even if Paul lives in Congressional 
District Two, which I represent. Federal tax-
payer dollars should be wisely used to ensure 
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